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(feat. Fabolous)

He
Is da raggaeton and rnb do it again yo
Haha
Francisco
He (aaaaa)
Black buddafly haha fabulous
Let's go

U got me mistaken for sombebody else again ma
Talkin al that non sense again ma
I think u chose not to him ma
All the things that I try to say ma

Nd told u
What I wasn't ready for but
Somethin
Happend u didn't listen I'm
Ready
Ready to do my own thing
[? ]

This time
I'm gonna do my thing
I will
Regardless of what u say
My way
See whatever u want girl
Tonight I'm gonna show u how I get fly

Aaaaaa
Do u feel me now
Aaaaaa
Dance wid me now
Aaaaaa
Fellas wid me out
Aaaaaa
What (what)

Hey if u fell me, move wid me
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And don't stop, put your hands up
Soon as the beat drops
I'm usually not like this but tonight

Ama bad boy
Yeah ama be a bad boy tonight girl
Ama bad boy
Tonight I'm gonna show u how I get fly
Ama bad girl
Ha black buddafly remix
Ama bad girl
Nd tonight we gonna show u how we get fly
Comon

Don't think I'm in love
Said my look they gonna fly by
When I be alone wid u
Ull see diffrent
Cause all the boys look it's crazy
Things
I like it so good nd so deep
Liike I said?
Don't get my wronger cause I'm not up
I tell u where it's?
Go

Aaaaaa
Do u feel me now
Aaaaaa (do u feel it now)
Dance wid me now
Aaaaaa (dance wid me now)
Ladys wid me out
Aaaaaa (fellas wid me out)
Boy (boy)

Ey if u feel me, move wid me
And don't stop, put your hands up
Soon as the beat drops
Cause usually I'm not like this but tonight

Ama bad girl
(ama bad boy)
Ama bad girl
Nd tonight we gonna show u how we get fly
Hey if u feel me, move wid me
And don't stop, put your hands up
Soon as the beat drops
I'm usually not like this but tonight

Ama bad girl
(ama bad boy)



Ama bad girl
Nd tonight we gonna show u how we get fly

Once the good girls gone bad
Shes gone forever
Probably wid me enjoying californian weather
Hey mumi whip along together
Like a whine yellow stone?
And now a girl gettin to a stressed out move
And go bad faster than left out fool
They say it's da lazy flow, the shawtys love
They drivin crazy dough like courtney in love
I keep a bad one that's also a good cook
[? ]
And my goodlook? bad for ya health
And everybody knew u can do bad by urself girl

Ey if u feel me, move wid me
And don't stop, put your hands up
Soon as the beat drops
I'm usually I'm not like this but tonight

Ama bad girl
(ama bad boy)
Ama bad girl
Nd tonight we gonna show u how we get fly

Do u feel me now
(can ya feel me now)
Dance wid me now
(dance wid me now)
Ladys wid me out
(fellas wid me out)

Aaaaaa
Francisco
Aaaaaa
Black buddafly
Aaaaaa
Fabulous
Aaaaaa
Free the heart way
Double r I see u man
Haha
Chino, let's go
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